Follow the link in your email to this page where you select ‘Create New Account’.

Manage Your University of Miami Account

Login to manage your University of Miami account.

E-mail Address

Password

Forgot Password?

Log In

Create New Account

Enter the email address to which you received the Payment Plan Offer email.
Choose a password to be used each time you log in.

Create Your Account

E-mail Address

Password
Pick a good one

Confirm Password
Type your password in again

Create Account

Cancel
Check your email account for verification email.

Signup Complete!

To activate your account, please click the link in the email we just sent to you.

Didn't receive the account activation email? Check your spam folder.

Click the ‘Verify Email’ link in the email you received.
Enter your email address and the password you chose earlier. Select ‘Log In’.

Success! Your account has been verified. Log in to get started.

Manage Your University of Miami Account

Login to manage your University of Miami account.

- Email Address
- Password

Forgot Password?

Log In
Create New Account

Enter your CaneID and Date of Birth

Welcome, Let’s Get Started!

Your User Id

Don’t remember your User Id? Please contact your university administrator.

Your Date Of Birth

Month
Day
Year

I'm not a robot

Next

Home